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Background: Despite the apparent potential of online health-promoting communities (OHPC), there is
limited guidance available for developers on the basic design features that contribute to successful appli-
cations. The aim of this study was to develop a checklist for a pre-launch evaluation of OHPCs incorpo-
rating the perspectives of both the user and the health services communities.
Methods: The study was based on an action research design. Constructs previously applied to evaluate
information system success were used as the basis for checklist development. The constructs were
adapted for the OHPC context and formatively evaluated in a case study project. Evaluation data were
collected from participatory observations and analyzed using qualitative methods.
Results: The initial OHPC checklist included the constructs information quality, service quality, and sub-
jective norms. The contextual adaptation of the information quality construct resulted in items for con-
tent area, trust, and format; the adaptation of the service quality construct in items for staff competence,
prompt service and empathy; and the adaptation of the subject norms construct in items for social facil-
itation, interconnectivity and communication. The formative evaluation demonstrated the critical need to
balance the autonomy of the online community with the professional control of health services quality
expressed in the information and service quality constructs.
Conclusions: A pre-launch OHPC evaluation checklist has been designed for use in practical development
of health promotion web resources. Research on instruments for OHPC evaluations is warranted.
 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Background
As a result of the prevalent use of the Internet and social media,
the community concept is no longer limited to physical locations
[1]. An online community refers to a gathering of individuals in a
virtual space that form a network and participate in long-term
public discussions on common interests or experiences [2]. In con-
trast to traditional communities, online communities are not con-
nected through a shared focus on physical tasks and activities [3].
Rather, emphasis is placed on cognitive tasks such as learning and
planning, which are suitable for the virtual space [4]. Medical ser-
vices have also embraced the opportunities and challenges of such
virtual settings in the form of, e.g., Internet-mediated treatments[5,6], patient-governed clinical information websites [7] and sup-
port groups for disease self-management [8].
Prevention of speciﬁc diseases via web-based interventions has
matured into a relatively well-documented intervention alterna-
tive. Unfortunately, few studies on web-based health promotion
have been published [9,10], although across the prevention spec-
trum, health promotion may offer the greatest return on invest-
ment by sustaining quality of life and avoiding disease and injury.
The development of open source and easy-to-use content man-
agement systems (CMSs) makes it possible to start up an online
community. CMSs are ﬂexible enough to host information re-
sources addressing a wide range of topics related to lifestyle and
healthy living conditions without the need for specialized com-
puter science competence. Despite the apparent potential of online
health-promoting communities (OHPC), limited guidance is avail-
able for developers on the basic design features that contribute
to successful applications. For instance, the success of health pro-
motion interventions in virtual environments is contingent on
the sustained use of intervention resources, although use alone
does not guarantee the intervention’s intended effect. The
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requirements derived from both primary end-users and health ser-
vice managers [11,12]. If end-user requirements are given prece-
dence in the design of an OHPC, it may stimulate use but fail to
lead to beneﬁcial health effects. Conversely, if requirements de-
rived from the health service are given precedence; the online
community may fail to attract the intended end-users [13].
An online community can ﬂourish only when it is perceived
useful and is embraced by a critical amount of users sustaining on-
line activity. Consumer health informatics refers to the provision of
health information resources to consumers via the Internet. It has
been noted that, in reaching out to health consumers, the ﬁeld
should make use of health information resources ranging from sta-
tic informational Web pages to patient forums and virtual reality
environments. Additionally, consumers’ information needs and
usability concerns should be given speciﬁc consideration [14]. An
individual’s motivation to use an online community is contingent
on his/her perception of the usefulness of the online community
and its speciﬁc cultural, social and technical context. This interplay
between information system (IS) design and success has been asso-
ciated with at least ﬁve constructs: systems quality, information
quality, service quality, user satisfaction and net beneﬁt [15].
Moreover, it has been found that these constructs need to be highly
contextualized to speciﬁed information resources in order to be
useful [16]. Previous research on online communities has pointed
to several constructs shown to be associated with their success,
both in terms of use rate and net beneﬁt [17]. Service quality has
been shown to be particularly important for user satisfaction [18].
The aim of this study was to develop a checklist for pre-launch
evaluations of OHPCs that covers the perspectives of both the user
community and the health services sector. The purpose of such a
pre-launch checklist is to utilize experiences from previous evalu-
ations of ISs to identify potential problems in an OHPC under
development. In the present case, the checklist was used to evalu-
ate an OHPC before its introduction to end-users. 
Seminal overview 
arcle on ISS [15]
Web search on ISS 
research
Electronic search 
“Informaon system 
success” on PubMed 
(n=11) and Scopus 2. Methods
The study was based on an action research design. Action re-
search involves the process of actively participating in an organiza-
tion change situation while conducting research [19]. In the
current study, development of a prototype OHPC evaluation check-
list was initiated by researchers reviewing and analyzing the liter-
ature on IS success. The resultant checklist was applied as a
formative evaluation in a case study implementation of an OHPC,
where the researchers participated both as agents in the develop-
ment process and as observers of the same process. Data from this
process were collected and analyzed using qualitative methods.450 Abstracts
References of 
references
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14 ISS instrument 
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[15-18, 22-31]
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Fig. 1. Meta-narrative review on evaluation methods for IS success.2.1. Case study setting
The case study county (total population 420,000) is situated in
the south east of Sweden. To counteract the growing incidence of
obesity among young adults, the county recognized the need for
health policy and health promotion initiatives speciﬁc to this age
group [20]. Consequently, both public health practitioners and
researchers embarked on a public health intervention initiative
aimed at adolescents and obesity. A needs analysis was performed
using data from focus group interviews with adolescents, which
was moderated by a researcher and a local public health represen-
tative. A requirements analysis performed by an interdisciplinary
expert team consisting of two computer scientists, an interaction
designer, a cognitive scientist, and a sample of young adults. A pro-
totype OHPC was then drafted using the website content manage-
ment system Joomla! (http://www.joomla.org). The resultingOHPC design was demonstrated and discussed in meetings and
through telephone conferences with representatives from regional
public health services, public health researchers and senior public
health ofﬁcials. The OHPC design was subsequently modiﬁed as a
result of this input.
2.2. Contextual adaption of OHPC evaluation checklist
Constructs used in evaluations of IS success served as the basis
for the formation of a prototype OHPC evaluation checklist. The
inclusion criteria for concepts in the checklist were that (1) they
had been reported valid for evaluation of IS success (ISS), and (2)
were available for application before the introduction of the OHPC
to the end users. A meta-narrative review [21] was performed on
the literature on evaluation methods for IS success. The meta-nar-
rative review method was chosen because it is pluralistic rather
than normative (i.e., it asks not ‘what is the best approach to
researching this topic?’ but ‘what can we learn from the range of
different approaches?’).
A web search on ISS research, a search of the PubMed database
using the search terms ‘information system success’, and a seminal
overview article of the IS success framework [15] were approaches
used to identify a basic set of publication records (Fig. 1). The ab-
stracts of these publications were assessed for relevance, and 14
publications were used in the ﬁnal analysis of constructs [15–
18,22–31]. From these publications, six instrument categories
were identiﬁed: the DeLone and McLean model of ISS [15], the
SERVQUAL instrument [22], Mirani and Lederer’s instrument
[24], adaptations of the Balanced Scorecard [25,26], instruments
for measuring the individual impact of ISs [27], and the user satis-
faction model [30]. Finally, constructs applicable to the pre-launch
evaluation of OHPCs were selected from these instrument catego-
ries. The constructs were adapted to the OHPC context and com-
bined into a preliminary checklist to be used in the formative
evaluation. The justiﬁcations for each construct adaptation were
recorded by the researchers.
2.3. Formative evaluation of test checklist
Formative evaluation data were collected from a process
whereby the test checklist was applied to evaluate the case study
OHPC. The OHPC, not yet introduced to its end-users, was assessed
by the researchers using each construct in the checklist. The
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design speciﬁcations. Field notes were made during meetings with
the OHPC development team, as well as feedback reports from in-
vited users. The speciﬁcations were represented as design ratio-
nales whereby the identiﬁed user needs were connected to
alternative OHPC design solutions. The rationale behind the design
choices made during the implementation, including why alterna-
tive solutions were rejected.
The data from the formative evaluation of the checklist were
categorized and interpreted by the researchers. The data were ﬁrst
categorized by the ﬁrst author, and the interpretations thereafter
established by the other two authors. Disagreements were re-
solved by discussions involving all authors. In the ﬁnal step, the
researchers consolidated their analysis with the regional public
health representatives.3. Results
The adjusted checklist for pre-launch evaluation of OHPCs in-
cluded the following constructs: information quality, service qual-
ity and subjective norms (Table 1).
In the following, each construct and its formative evaluation are
reported in the form of the deﬁnition of the construct, contextual
adaptation of the construct, formative evaluation in the case study
project, and ﬁnally the constructed checklist applicable to both the
end-user community and the health care services. After using the
preliminary checklist, some changes in terms of the actual OHPC
and the routines for the OHPC editorial work were made (Tables
2, 4 and 6). The application of the checklist to the study OHPC is
provided in Appendix A, with excepts in Tables 3, 5 and 7.
3.1. Information quality
3.1.1. Construct deﬁnition
Information quality is deﬁned as the degree to which informa-
tion produced by the website has the attributes of content, accu-
racy, and format required by the users [17].
3.1.2. Contextual adaptation to OHPCs
Information quality indicates that the information is relevant
and needed by the users with respect to content, accuracy and for-
mat. The content is mainly determined from the needs of the users,
but this has to be balanced by the intended health services purpose
of the OHPC. The perception of trustworthiness is important for
users, but quality assurance is a more pressing priority for the
health services community. The contextual adaptation of the con-
struct resulted in check points for (1) content area, indicating thatTable 1
OHPC evaluation constructs.
Construct: deﬁnition
Information quality: Degree to which information produced by the OHPC has attribute
format required by the users
Service quality: Degree to which users’ perceived and expected service align
Subjective norms: Degree to which individuals perceive that others believe they shouthe website was about the right subject area; (2) trust, in that the
method of developing content was sound and clearly communi-
cated to the users; and (3) format, or that the content was pre-
sented in a way expected by the end-users.
3.1.3. Evaluation of information quality in the case study project
One concern was that the maintenance of information quality
was contingent on the continuous involvement of health profes-
sionals. To gain a long-term commitment from the health services
organization, the health beneﬁt of the OHPC needs to be demon-
strated. Paradoxically, and unexpectedly, the long-term sustain-
ability of information quality was thus found to be associated
with measurements of health outcomes, in turn dependent on
long-term sustainability.
3.2. Service quality
3.2.1. Construct deﬁnition
Service quality is deﬁned as the degree of alignment between
users’ expected and perceived service experiences [31].
3.2.2. Contextual adaptation to OHPCs
User preferences of service quality are not uniform, and it is
important that the health services community have sustainable
funding and personnel for the management of the website. The
contextual adaptation of the construct resulted in check points
for (1) staff competence, e.g. that the staff were qualiﬁed for their
task, and that this expectation was properly communicated; (2)
prompt service, that the health service had the capacity to manage
the online activity; and (3) empathy, that the staff acknowledged
that their online activities would be unbiased and honest.
3.2.3. Evaluation of service quality in the case study project
A concern was raised regarding having moderators from the
community working voluntarily in the OHPC. It is difﬁcult to de-
mand professionalism from voluntary adolescent moderators and
it was found that their skills and level of professionalism must
be closely monitored by supervisors.
3.3. Subjective norms
3.3.1. Construct deﬁnition
Subjective norms is deﬁned as the degree to which individuals
perceive that others believe they should use the website [17].
3.3.2. Contextual adaptation to OHPCs
Subjective norms are the effect on use that comes from net-
working ofﬂine and online. As a prerequisite, the OHPC needs beConstruct evaluation questions
s of content, accuracy, and The site provides. . .
. . .output that is exactly what you need
. . .accurate information
. . .information that is useful
OHPC staff give prompt service to users
OHPC staff have the knowledge to do their job well
OHPC has users’ best interest at heart
ld use the website People who inﬂuence my behaviour think I should
use the site
People who are important to me think I should use
the site
I use the site because of the number of people I
know who use it
Table 2
Information quality checklist.
Information
quality
End-user community Health services
Content area Is the content (subject areas and framing) of the OHPC in sync with the
needs of the users?
Is the content (subject areas) of the OHPC in sync with the intent of the
health service?
Is the framing of the content in sync with the preferences of the users? Is the framing of the content in sync with the intent of the health
service?
Trust Is it possible for the users to assess the accuracy of the content? Is there a method for quality assurance of the content?
Is the source of the content clearly communicated? Is there an established guideline to resolve misinformation and
conﬂicting information?
Is it possible to challenge the accuracy of the information? Is the responsibility for the accuracy of the information clear?
Is there a clear distinction between user-generated content and
authorized content?
Is it clear by what authority, or role, content is provided from the health
service?
Is there an established method for ﬁltering relevant content? Is it possible to overview the extent of discussions, commentaries and
remarks about content?
Format Is the content presented in formats that are in sync with the user
preferences?
Is the format for the content suitable for the content provider to work
with?
Table 3
Except from Appendix A: information quality checklist application.
Information
quality
Health service Application of checklist
Content
area
Is the framing of the content in sync with the
intent of the health service?
The project is high risk, in the sense that the health service invests considerable commitment and
resources, hoping that the project will prevent obesity and empower the end users. It is unknown if such
a project will generate the intended beneﬁts. For the project to transform into routine practice, the
health outcome needs to be demonstrated
End-user community
Trust Is it possible for the users to assess the
accuracy of the content?
The participating health professionals have proﬁles online, but essentially there is no authority that
guarantees the accuracy of the content, especially regarding the user-generated content. The project is
based on the concept of apomediary quality control [43] where the community ﬁlters and directs itself
to relevant content
Table 4
Service quality checklist.
Service quality End-user community Health services
Staff competence Are the rules for the staff transparent? Are the rules of the staff reasonable and sustainable?
Are the responsibilities of the staff clearly communicated? Is the website suitable to facilitate the expertise of the staff
Prompt service Are the tasks of the staff clearly communicated Are the tasks of the staff reasonable and sustainable?
Empathy Is the agenda for the staff and website clearly communicated Is the agenda of the staff and website unbiased and honest?
Table 5
Except from Appendix A: Service quality checklist application.
Information
quality
Health service Application of checklist
Empathy Is the agenda for the staff and website
unbiased and honest?
Partly. The professionals can be assumed to have the users’ best interests at heart, but there may be alternate
motives among the voluntary moderators. This situation is going to have to be re-assessed periodically.
Table 6
Subjective norms checklist.
Subjective
norms
End-user community Health services
Social facilitation Is the OHPC tied to a geographic area or organization? Are the OHPC staff tied to a region, organization, or adequate
profession?
Interconnectivity Is there functionality to connect content and interaction with other
social media?
Are there any issues with content being shared over social media?
Communication Is it possible to interact with other users privately and publicly? Is there functionality to connect with individual users, for referral or
moderation?
Is there functionality to connect with the staff, for questions or private
messaging?
Is there authority to connect with individual users, for referral or
moderation?
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Table 7
Except from Appendix A: Subjective norms checklist application.
Information
quality
Health service Application of checklist
Interconnectivity Are there any issues with content being
shared over social media?
Possibly. The content may be challenged and discussed outside of the online community where there
no longer is possible to respond and overview the discussion. This has be continue to be an on-going
editorial discussion
Communication Is there authority to connect with a user
for referral or moderation?
Not formally. The health professionals can recommend and, through their professional context, make a
referral, but the site has no authority by itself. There is also a lack of routines and practice on how to
assess individuals possibly in need of care online. This is something that needs to be re-assessed
periodically
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construct resulted in check points for (1) social facilitation, where
users and the corresponding staff are tied together by some special
interest, organization or region; (2) interconnectivity, whereby the
site is social media friendly and problems are not introduced when
content is moved outside the OHPC; and (3) communication,
whereby users and staff are not hindered in their communication
with each other, but communication is also manageable.
3.3.3. Evaluation of subjective norms in the case study project
An important issue was identiﬁed regarding what happens to
statements made by health professionals when shared in a new
context over social media. In the world of social media, it is impos-
sible to monitor how content is presented, framed, and used; sub-
sequent exchange may lead to misinformation that can be
dispersed unchallenged. Also, outdated or faulty information cor-
rected through the community is not necessarily similarly updated
on third party social platforms. Additionally, the website staff has
no authority to act in situations when users may require interven-
tional health care. Moreover, there was a lack of preparedness for
how to assess serious health issues online.
4. Discussion
This study set out to develop a checklist for pre-launch evalua-
tion of OHPCs. The use of checklists as design tools has a long tra-
dition in design methodology [32,33], and checklists have also
been used in the development of health information websites
[34] and in consumer health informatics [35]. Checklists are not in-
tended for use as research tools, but are heuristic guidelines for
system development practice. Neither is the objective of checklists
to strive for conformity, but instead to ascertain that central design
questions are addressed and that there are clear arguments sup-
porting each divergent design decision [36]. The resulting checklist
includes the following constructs: information quality, service
quality and subjective norms. The most important result from its
formative evaluation was that the delicate balance between com-
munity autonomy and quality control had to be clearly recognized
in the formulation of the information and service quality con-
structs. In order to empower an online community, some control
over content and moderation needs to be surrendered from the
health services to the community in a managed process.
There are several different uses for the checklist developed in
this study. For example, it can be used in conjunction with practi-
cal development guides for health promotion web resources, [37]
to cross-validate results from requirements analyses, and to ensure
that design speciﬁcations have a reasonable scope. In website de-
sign, a site can be redesigned or re-imagined after implementation,
based on the availability of technologies such as cascading style
sheets (CCS) and CMSs, without having to alter the underlying
technical architecture [38]. However, ﬁrst implementations be-
come more or less ﬁxed once the basic style of the website has
become known and used. The logotype, layout, and color schemeare intimately associated with a website image and radical re-
imagination is more consequential the longer the time lapse after
launch. The combined use of the checklist and participatory design
methods [39] can overcome the problem of website image ‘‘stick-
iness’’ in online community design. The checklist can be used to
adjust the OHPC design in order to prevent adverse effects of a
bad ﬁrst impression, while participatory design methods and tech-
nical ﬂexibility allow for ongoing ﬁne-tuning of technical
functions.
There are important limitations that must be taken into account
when considering application of the results of this study. First, the
checklist must not be mistaken for a research instrument; it is in-
tended for use as a tool in design practice. Moreover, a checklist
based on measures of IS success [15] risks focusing OHPC design
on tangible features that characterize successful online communi-
ties, rather than promoting health. Focusing on IS success rather
than use alone may be one way to lessen this problem. Research
on online communities has identiﬁed several constructs shown
to be associated with both the use and perceived net beneﬁt of on-
line communities as an IS [17]. The contextual adaptation of the
constructs in this study resulted in items for content area, trust,
format, staff competence, prompt service, empathy, social facilita-
tion, interconnectivity, and communication. Nonetheless, these
constructs should not be regarded as a ﬁnal set. For instance, no
construct presently addresses online moral conduct, although the
service quality construct covers the consequences of biases and
lack of transparency. Vibrant communities exist today where the
discourse is characterized as uncivil and destructive. It is currently
held that online conduct is less civil than the ofﬂine counterpart,
and the anonymity of the Internet has been proposed as an expla-
nation [40]. More importantly, no construct addresses health ben-
eﬁts per se. Health outcomes from an OHPC are not possible to
appraise in pre-launch evaluations. In contrast to online disease
prevention efforts [41], OHPC outcomes are also challenging to de-
ﬁne in the summative evaluation context. The checklist presented
in this study is based on the tradition of IS success [15], with
emphasis on providing beneﬁt to communities as deﬁned by the
community. However, the beneﬁts determined by the online com-
munity may or may not correspond to the health outcomes stated
in public health policies.
The purpose of a meta-narrative review is to transcend terms
and traditions when a phenomenon is studied in several disciplines
[21]. In our study, the literature on ISS was reviewed in the search
for checklist constructs. The strategy to discern candidate con-
structs was limited to this tradition and may thus have introduced
a selection bias. Moreover, action research is a contextual research
approach [19] and therefore generalizations, if done at all, should
be done with caution. To ensure contextual soundness, health ser-
vice practitioners participated in this study in their actual profes-
sional roles, and young people participated as OHPC users, rather
than merely informants. Both the practitioners and young people
provided data about and enacted the infrastructure and processes
of the Swedish health services and general society. The needs anal-
16 J. Ekberg et al. / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 47 (2014) 11–17ysis, design, and validation of the OHPC were embedded in its
health services context. Although the development of the initial
version of the checklist was inﬂuenced by the experience and prej-
udices of the researchers, the formative evaluation data comprised
factual decisions and adjustments made in the development pro-
cess, thus limiting researcher inﬂuence. It may, thus, be possible
that vital aspects of a pre-launch OHPC evaluation checklist eluded
analysis in this study, but it is less likely that unfounded design
arguments were introduced as data. Before using the checklist, a
comparison of the infrastructure and processes of the study con-
text from which the checklist was abstracted with the target con-
text is needed in order to determine what aspects of the checklist
are irrelevant [42].5. Conclusions
A checklist for pre-launch evaluation of OHPCs including the
constructs: information quality, service quality and subjective
norms has been developed. A formative evaluation demonstrated
the critical need to balance the autonomy of the online community
with the professional control of health services quality expressed
in the information and service quality constructs. Future studies
addressing health outcome constructs for use in OHPC evaluations
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